
LAMPS
Whou vou ' co those tall

biass, centre draft Banquet

lamps. in our show window

todav for $1.1 (i you'll say

"we've been making light of

them." The .'amps them

selves would call it a burning
shame

Ileavv foU'd in n's shoes $2

Branded on thu pole by the

tn do for S3. Our

price,

THE ARCADE.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

i...n.A. fni tor.ntv-fnu- r hours
ending at B p. m. yesterday, furnished
by the uniteo oiaai uvai .....t.... o

rlculture,- - weather bureau.
Maximum temperature, 40 decrees.
Minimum temperature, 34 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September 1st

180, 'to date, 7.01 Inchf
Deficiency of preclpltaiton from Sep-

tember 1st, IK'S, to date, 10.73 Inches.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Assk your grocer for Ito Kortd tea. It
will please you.

E. O. Cough Syrup will cure your cough.
For a'.e at Estes-Cral- n Drug Store.

Meany Is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

The coolest and best glass of beer In

town can be bought at the Gambrinus
saloon, 12th and Commercial streets.

Those new perfume, Just received at
the Estes-Cral- n Drug Store are the finest
In the city.

Purest of wines, liquors and cigars
e'.egant free lunch all the dally papers,
at the Gambrinus, 12th and Commercial.

Trade with Foard & Stokes Co., deal-
ers in Groceries, Hardware, Crockery,
provisions, Hour, fruits and vegetables
They will sureiy please you.

Hunger Is a very disagreeable sensa-
tion. There .s a place In thin town where
you can satisfy 'its demands with th
cleanest and best 25 cent meal you ever
ate. That place Is Joe Terp's.

Just arrived at Copoiand Thorsen's,
a nice line of high grade footwear for
ladles, a:i widths from A to EE. No
trouble to show goods, and satisfaction
guaranteed to every purchaser. Call and
examine them.

What brings people back to the Asto-rl-a

Wood Yard after they have sounded
the possibilities everywhere els? May
be It's one thing, and May be lt'a another.
But the fact remains-ba- ck they come.
And of course the Astoria Wood Yard Is
proud of It.

Nothing so distressing as & hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suffer
from It. Nothing o dangerous if al-

lowed to continue. One Minute Cough

Cure gives Immediate relief. Chas. Rog-

ers.

BHILOH'8 CURE, the great Cough
and Croup Cure, is In great demand
Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e doses
only 86 cents. Children love It Sold
by J. W. unn.

THE BON TON.

Neiw Restauran- t- 8 rvs all the dell- -

mnlM nt llh OMiUMl at the 10WM PH
Open until midnight, fpco'al attention
glvin to theatre parties. No. D71 Commer
cial street.

FINE BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

We have choice property In Van Du
sen's. AMerbrook. Adair's. Shiver's, Mc
Slure's, Taylor's, New Astoria, Warren- -

ton, and Astoria Addition to warrenton
for sale. Also money to loan In sums of
1200 to (3,000 on good real estate security,

R. L. BOYLE & CO.

REDUCED RATES.

Cheaper to Travel Than It N to Slay at
Home.

Anolucr cut ns bi.n made In ocemn
rates to Sm Farnoi'sc-- o 1iy the O. It. and
N. Co. Taking effect at once, Iha rates
between Atotorta end Han Franc'sro will
be: Oalbln, 16.00; sterruge, 12.50. The S,
S. Btaite of California wll sail Wellies- -
day morning. O. W. LOUNSHERRY,

Agent

FROM NOW UNTIL SPUING

Overcoats and winter wrap will be in
fashion. They can be dlscadrtl, tempor
arily iwhlle traveling 'In the steam healed
trains of the Chlcngj, Milwaukee and 81
Paul Railway. For s,IIJ comfort, for
speed and for cafcty. no other line can
compare with thta great railway of the
west.

FOR RENT.

Three comfortably furnished rooms,
with; ftawt-clas- s table board, at Mr. Hoi.
(ten's, corner 8th and Ducme streets,
board without room 'If duslrod.

FOR THOSE WHO EAT

For the remarkably small sum of It
cents one can procure an excellent chick
en dinner every Sunday at the popular
"Denver Kitchen." east side of 9th street
between Astor and Bond. Mr. Richard-
son, the proprietor, also assures the pub-
lic that they can obtain at his place a

well served breakfaM, din-
ner or supper any day In the week for
the above mentioned price. Give him a
call and be convinced that he speuks the
truth.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, oervej on the Dining oars
of the Chicago, Milwaukee uid St. PaulRallwwy, will be Bent to any address oireceipt of a two eejit postane stamp. Ap-
ply to Geo, It. Heafford, Gewral Pasne-n-gf-

Agent, Old Colony Building, Onle.igo,

WORTHY OF NOTICE.

There la nothing but bold, clear-cu- t
truah In the statement that to secure per-
fect lit, quality and style In your shoesat the lowest reasonable prices you mustgo to the firm of John Hahn & Co.. 479
OommerrUl ttreet,

TURKEYS, GEESF, CH1CKEHS, EIC,
AT

ROSS, lilQQINS & CO.
I .rave yo::r rrJcr, cr.r!".

& Ladies' and Children's jfc

I Silk jVIittens.

I
I They wear better and $

are warmer thaa theI woolen ones. ... S
X

I
I.

j S?fi eNl 35 M

AROUND TOWN.
Have you heard about that gold find?

W. O. Gosslin returned from Portland
yesterday.

John Adair, of Sunnymoad, was In
town yesterday.

Judge Mclirlde yesterday adjourned
court until December 7.

Mr. Joe Andrews was reported yester-
day as being no better.

Theodore Christiansen, a well known
Walluska farmer, Is In town.

Judge T. A. McBrlde left last evening
for Hillsboro, where he will hold court.

Keep your eye on the Wise man over
R. L. Boyle & Co. s office, 535 Commercial
street.

A new electric street light sheds forth
Its rays from the corner of 41th and Bond
streets.

Mr Hojle, the real estate man, left for
a Hhort business visit 10 inn
evening.

James Bufflngton has left the employ
of the Spa, and will soon accept a better
position.

Quite a delegation of Portland lawyers
were in town yesterday, attending the
circuit court.

Th lumber for the 18th street improve
ment arrived yesterday and repairs will
commence at once.

Mia. rrri Jerrcrs and Miss Myrtle
withers, of the Lewis and Clarke, are
visiting friends In the city.

The White City Club, a local organiza-
tion, adirilta men to membership, but only
women are allowed to vot?.

Judge Carey, R. W. Wilbur, J. C. Flan- -
w nnrt c. J. M. Douean. Portland at
torneys, were In town yesterday.

Thn Bionmer Spa Foam will take a
party of gentlemen above Tongue Point
this morning to look over me rauroaa
camps.

Golf clubs are becoming more and
more popular. Miss Howlund Ford lias
for the third time won '.lie championship
cup of the American Golf Association.

nnM.tAK .PnatDlianil... fllnrl...... with...... thfl
V. V, 1 .1 1. 1 .J I 1. "i '

auditor yesterday the certificate of the
city engineer approving me worn uone
by him on the new sewer in upperiuwu.

Leave your orders at the "Pat" Market
571 Commercial street, for Thanksgiving
turkeys. One thousand pounds came di-

rect from Southern Oregon this morning.

A sociable for the benefit of the Finnish
Evangelical Lutheran church will be
given In the Suoml Hall this evening at
8 o'clock. Music will bo rendered by the
"Kalewa Band."

If you want a nice level lot where you
can raise all the vegetables you want
to get a lot In Homestead Addition to
Astoria of R. L. Boyle & Co., sole agents,
63.1 Commercial street.

Passengers Intending to take advantage
of the reduced rates to San Francisco
offered by the O. R. and N. Co., should
cnll at the office and secure sleeping ac-

commodations In advance.

Mrs. Edward Willis and children, of
McMlnnvllle, left last evening for their
homo, accompanied by Mrs. McCann, of
this city. Mrs. Willis has been visiting
for the past few weeks with nor mother,
Mrs. Feeley.

MIhs Ella Nelson, the young lady who
carried off the highest honors of the Kth
grade last June, In thlb city, left for
Monmouth last Monday, where she will
take the normal course. Miss Nelson was
ono of Prof. Williams' pupils.

For a few clays only we will offer 75

feet on Exchange street In Block
Shlvely'H Astoria, and running to the
channel of the Columbia river, a distance
1100 feet for $7,MX). This Is the best buy
In Astoria. R. L. Boyle A Co., 635 Com-

mercial street.

It Is said that Mr. David Shanahan will
commence the construction of a two- -
itory building next month, on the lot op
posite his present place of business on

ommerelul street. The entire building
will be occupied by Shanahan Bros, with
their dry goods business.

A annlultlu irlvn bv thft MlnirVAH lUNt

night was one of the most successful
lver given by that society. Tne nunwers

nmirram w.rfl well rendered and
I... ....... . I.in nr Blnl1ffiiniftntfl loft tlnth- -

lug undone to assure an enjoyable even
ing to those wno auenueu.

I will lie at i he office of R. L. Boyle
& Co., 536 Commercial Btreet, from Mon- -

itr ihu !r.th. until Wednesday, min,
with plans and specifications to receive
M.ia f,r the erection of a thrre-stor- y

building at thrt corner of Astor and 7th
reet. for August Krlckson. ttimnu

Scliacht, Architect.

T.aiA vuaiAniuv nfternnon a telegram
camo for Mrs. John Adair stating that
her only son, Dr. Hill, was lying danger-
ously III at his home In North Yakima.

rin a medal trlD
to Sunnymead and brought Mrs. Adair
to the city In time to eaten tne reiepnone
for Portland. She will arrive at North
Yakima this afternoon.

Th fnllnnilno- - tnleirram dated Drain,
Oregon, was received at the Astorlan
inna lust Avenlnir from a. A. Miner: i
i,wi..,i ii rlirh from the Bandorllle. It... .. Mr. Miller la a well
kown Astorlan and was at Coqullle put
ting In machinery in me roam
cannery at that place. He waa returning
home on the Bandorllle.

Interviews yesterday with a number of
real estate men developed the fact that
i'icv are also beginning to feel the re
vival af business In Astoria. It. L, Boyle

Co. an an example, find their business
o largely Increased that It has been

necessary to engage two more clerks.
Mr. MoKinstry. who has been with Mr.
Hoyle for four year, will arrive In As-

toria soon to accept a verumncnt position
In the office.

At the home of the bride's mother yes
terday afteroon there were united In mar
riage Mr. William Tlmson and Miss Ella
rtucker. None but Intimate friends and
relatives were present. Miss Rucker Is a
very popular young lady and Mr. Tlm-
son Is well and favorably known as the
bookkeeper of the raclfin Can rompany.

W DY .ASiTORUH, ASTORIA, STEW WJD, .' SOTOES W
Mr. and Mrs. Tlmson left last night for
Portland, where they will take the steam-e- r

Columbia for a month's trip to Califor-
nia.

The Astoria Teachers' Association held
Its third monthly meeting at the Shlvely
school building yesterday. The Associa-
tion listened to an able paper on "Disci-
pline as Affected by Position," by Mrs.Krager; Miss Catharine Powell gave somespirited Illustrations of the benefit to be
derived from physical culture In the pub-
lic school. Miss Powell Is In touch with
modern scientific teaching. Dr. Bartclsupplemented the discussion by an ableand practical address on the Importance
and necessity of calisthenics for children.

The Upper Astoria Social Club held an-
other good and Interesting meeting atO'Brien's hall In Upper Astoria Friday
evening. The program was well rendered.
The debate, "Resolved, That city life
should be preferred to city life." was well
discussed. After a lengthy argumets the
ueuate was decided In the negative. Sev-
eral new members were admitted. Thesociety will give an entertainment at
tholr hall Friday evening, November 29th,
A good program has been prepared for
the occasion. Everybody Is cordially In-
vited. Admission free.

C. H. Mitchell and Mrs. Ida Thomas,
both of Astoria, were married at noon
yesterday in the Presbyterian church of
Vancouver, Wash., Rev. H. Lamont, off-
iciating. Only a few Intimate friends of
the contracting parties witnessed the cer-
emony. The bride was attired in a rich,
black cloth travelling costume trimmed
with fur. Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell leave
tonight for California, where they will
spend the honeymoon. Mr. Mitchell Is
assistant engineer on the U. 8. lighthouse
steamer Manzanlta, and his bride is a
daughter of Captain Hiram Brown, of
this city.

When the late Captain Wlnant was In
the city Just before starting on his

voyage, he told a friend that he
had about matured plans for a new
steamer to ply between this city and San
Francisco In the freight and passenger
traffic. He was very enthusiastic as to
the success of the enterprise, and predict-
ed that Astoria would become a very
Important seaport for the coasting trade.
Almost his last words to his friend were:
"I am tired of risking my life in the
old cockle shells that ply up and down the
coast and propose to make a change for
something better."

Yesterday In the circuit court. Judge
McBride presiding, the suit of the Parke
& Lacy Machine Co. vs. the A. and S. C.
R. R. Co., was dismissed at plaintiff's
cost. In the matter of Anna F. Ross et
al, vs. Chrlsholm & Co., an order was
made that the assignee be restrained
from removing or selling logs of receiver.
The suit of A. S. Stoner vs. J. T. Moody
was referred to County Clerk Dunbar to
take testimony and report In two weeks.
The motion to vacate Judgment was over-
ruled In the Morrison-vs- . Holladay caBe
and the time for filing a bill of exceptions
was extended thirty days.

There was an unusunlly good program
at the Rescue Club last evening. Open-
ing praper by Rev. L. J. Trumbull. All
the officers were In their places and a
large audience enjoyed a recitation, "The
best day," by Miss Minnie Doneka; a
song, "Sleep, Darling," by Miss Frankie
Estes; a humorous reading, from the tt

papers, by Mr. J. W. Miller, who re-
sponded to an encore with a "Candle
Lecture," and a highly entertaining and
useful address by Rev. E. S. Bollinger.
The meeting closed with some timely
words from the president. The commit-
tee on program for next week Is Mrs. M.
Kronqulst, Mrs. Busing, and Mr. J. G.
Ross.

Mary E. Wilkins has done something
new In the piece of work just completed
and given by her to the Ladles' Home
Journal for publication. It Is a series of
"Neighborhood Types." These "types" are
the most unique characters, and are
found In a supposed New England vil-
lage; to the portrayal of each "type"
Miss Wtlkina devotes a separate sketch.
Thus she pictures a striking male charac-
ter In "The Wise Man of the Village;"
one of the most natural of children In
"The Village Runaway;" a familiar fig-

ure In "The Neat Woman of the Town,"
and three other characters equally dis-
tinct. There are six "types," and all are
Illustrated.

SPORTING NOTES.

Athletic Items of Interest by Sunshine.

The entries for the Indoor games close
on December 12th.

Now that the bridge across Yo'ing's
bay will soon be completed, a move
Bhould be made to secure a nv:e truck, as
It Is a good Investment for the city ind
f'iriilslies excellent sport.

Hickok, the great hammer and weight
thrower of Yale, has been ruled a pro-

fessional by the A. A. L'.. for contest.ng
in unregistered games. This comes from
being Bmart, and should be a warning to
others who got the swelled head and
think they can do as they like. Hickok
was good as an amntoiir, but Is outclass-
ed when he comes against the yrofts- -

sionals.

The A. F. C. aro going to give an ex-

cellent exhibition of athletics on Decem-
ber 19th, and have Invited the sevoial
members of the Multnomah Club to take
part. Should they accept, and no doubt
they will, the public will be given a
great treat, especlully If Burt Kerritfal,
the wonderful little high Juniper, comes
with the visitors, as ho hold the P. N.
A. record for that event: also the tug of
war between the team from the M. A. A.

C. and the A. F. C. will be exciting.

The pastry, biscuits, cake and puddings
nrnvliled In these menus cannot be made
of flneFt quality except with Royal Bak
ing Pow.li r.

MEN If FOR MONDAY.

Breakfast.

Bakes Apples.
R. O . and Cream.

Llvor and Bacon. Baked Potatoes.
Corn Muffins. Coffee.

Luncheon.

Deviled Crabs.
Fscalloped Potatoes. Fried Tomatoes.

Butter Cakes, rinenpplo Plo.
Grape Jolly. Tea.

Dinner.
Tomato Bisque.

OHv-s- . Celery.
Filet of Beef. Ora.tbirrles.

Mashed Potatoes. String Be.uu.
Tomato and Cucumber Salad.

Orange Pudding.
Cheese. Fruit. Coffee.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Qnld Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DIX

CREAM

imm
Most Perfect Made.

.10 Years tie Standard.

WHEN OTHERS HATE VS.

A well known man about town, who
had written to a lady friend at a distance
of the treatment received at the hands of
a woman who was attempting to injure
his business, received the following reply
from his friend:
News! News! News! My gossiping friends,

I have wonderful news to tell.
A lady by me her compliments sends,

And this Is the news from Hell:

The Devil Is dead. He died resigned,
Though somewhat oppressed by cares;

But his wife, my friends. Is a woman of
mind.

And looks after her lord's affairs.

I have Just come back from that wonder-
ful place.

And klst hands with the Queen down
there;

But I cannot describe her majesty's face,
It has filled me so with despair.

The place Is not what you might suppose:
It Is worse In some respects.

But all that I heard there I must not
disclose.

For the lady that told me objects.

The laws of the land are not Sallque,
But the King never dies, of course;

The new Queen Is young, and pretty and
"chlc"

There are women, I think, that are
worse.

But however that be, one thing I know,
And this I am free to tell;

The Devil, my friends, is a woman Just
now;

.'Tls a woman that reigns In Hell.

SUNDAY AT THE BON TON.

We will serve a fine 75 cent turkey or
chicken dinner with claret and lobster
salad for 25 cents. 571 Commercial street.

BUYERS AND SELLERS.

The following transfers were filed with
the recorder yestiday:
Clatsop county to W.G. Howell and

B. L. Ward, mortgage on Lots 3,

6, and 7, Block 110, McClure's As
toria, quit claim $ C3

John Wedin to City of Astoria,
land In northeast quarter of sec-

tion 11, township 7 north, range
8 west

C. W. Stone and wife to Susan M.
Lace, Lot 1, Block 5, first addition
to Ocean Grove

J. Lace and wife to A. G. Spexarth,
Lot 1, Block 6, Mulkty's first ad-

dition to Ocean Grove

NEW POULTRY MARKET.

Corner 13th and Commercial Streets.

All kinds of flan and poultry on hand,
Including a s?leoted stock of cigars and
tobaccos, candies, fruit, etc. Give me a
trial. MRS. FEAKES.

THANKSKIVING EVE BALL.

The Red Men will give a grand mas-
querade ball at FleOier's Hall on ThUnk-glvm- g

eve, November 27th. Admission for
gentlemen in costume, J1.00; ladles In cos-
tume, free. Spectators, 50 cents. Prizes
will be given.

THE LEADING DENTIST.

Why Is Dr. Howard the leading dentist?
Because he nmkes a success of crown tind
and bridge work and extracts and fills
teeth without pain.

DOT VAS A GOOTE JOKE.

AS be took Wis seat In a Brooklyn
bomber's etn blip h men t the fat,

customer turned to 'Mie knight of the
shears and said)

"Dot vas a bretiy goote Joke on Hanr,
vat keeps tDie barber tihop aroundt the
corneT don't it?"

"Vat vas it? I guess I don't alreadty
'htf&r of It," replied tin elongated German
barber as he stropped a razor b&fore be-

ginning work on a customer.
"You don't have heard that Joke?" said

the lntter. "it vas so funny I laugh
myielf all ofer efery time I think of It.
It vas like thin: A mm come Into Han's
pftaee und Han's shave him. He says to
Hans: "There vas pometlng dT matter
unit dot razor,' und 'Hans Hie say 'Nix!'
Then the iman laugh like the dlvul nearly
out of tiU chair, and say: "Yen, dots It

nicks, iha, hi, Qui' Bre'tty goote Joke,
vasn't 1t?"

"I don't see where dot Joke comfs nut,"
replied the toahber, eg he dauhel the
Jalih'er In tins curftomflr's left eye.

"You don't nee that Joke nicks?'
aisiked Vhe customer. Impatiently.

"NIx. I see no Joke mlt nix; und
tink you vas crazy," replied thi ba:ber.
emphatically.

"Veil, If you don't see same Joke mit
nicks you vas bretty an
awe red t'he customer In an angry tone of
voice.

"You vas foolish or drunk mavpe pun
stroked," mica.rlcuily repMed rhe barber.

"Maype I vas a drunkard loafer,
vel'ed tlhe customer, "but I finl me
tarber wio vasn t so thick-hea- d ;d Jie
seen no Juke mlt nicks," and1 wl'h What
parting shot he went out of the shop,
examining t'ne uoor after him.

"Next!" called out '(he barber, and as
the i victim took his seat in tie
ahalr 'he sa'M: "Dot feller vat goes out
va.3 a or a crazy lunltkks.
--N. Y. Tribune.

MODERN WHIST.

How It Differ From the Kin) In Vogue
Years Ago.

New York Herald.)
The Individual Wh'let of

our kiJU'irn, 'Where everyone played ac
cording to h(s own hand, Is, and ever will
be, the game of tlhe 'masse, but In the
aitmocquhere of c'.iiibJ'om nd
circles mbdrn style re!gns supremf,
so a few inwxfims or itlmely hints wl.l
prove a'lvriptable to mamy who find that
a little wihlst knowledge Is one of the
require men 's of Evxd society.

It was t'olonel rayton, the popular
EngllUTi author, who said: Mmy per
sons who blunder through a game of
wihlst wilM exoune 'their mistakes In
very well- - satisfied way by saying they
'never studied a book in 'their lives, as
'dhey on'.y play for almusement.' .Just
suppose a fady of 'mature years sitting
down to a piano ami banging the ncne.1
at random, without any Idea of harmony
or tune. It woum in'Jtcate a ulnvular
yp of ml ml tf, when ft was eu:geted

that there would be a more pleasant
noire If tbe lady had learned her note,

'she Tepled, 01, I only play the piano
Jor amusement.

The introduction of "duplicate wCilst,"
witiereiby the same hands are played over,
so tVit In wttwqtient round you rtold
the good cards wWh which your oppo-
nent raked In Ithe Itrtcks, has e'lmlnated
every element of chance, and obliterated
that "faint Mne of demarka'tton" which
Proctor said separates some games from
the exact sciences.

The old game was a haphazard, every
sort of play, depending

largely upon bwKltng high cards, and
wherein the little ones were of no ac-
count. The modern theory, however,
is a combination of forces utilised so an
to play Uhe partners' hatrds to the best
possible advantage, and Introducing a
system whereby every card becomes an
ilntelllRlr.e sentence In the language of
the gwme.

ripon the principle of Impar-rin- to every
card played all the whiot knowledge you
possem, H is astonirtlng to see how
much can be saM by the fall of an In-
significant little card, and wt Influence
It may exert upon the resufi of rhe game.
Take, for example, the very first card
led. The modern piay Is to lead eff
with the fourth best of your longest
suit. Your partner opens the game by
leading the eight of heir:. You know,
therefore, rhat be hoH eirai.-itl- three
better Hhan fhe one led. You lok at
your own bnd and are de'lgbted to fl"d
that you are also strong in beaws. You
Nohl king. Jack and nine, ao don't be
anxious about taking that trk-k- : your
partner has told you. as plainly as If

he spoke in iwords. that iha fiold three
better, and you hold alt the o Overs, so do
not worry about Che way the suit will
go after trurmps bave been cleared.

HER FIRST APPEARANCE.

Mary Amderson de Navarro Writes of
Stage Debut and of Her Cloud-

ing Sorrow.

M,ary Andenson de Navarro in tier stag
career memoir, twhtoh. wlll be published
In 'the Ladles' 'Home Journal (Uhe open-

ing chapters In tlha December issue),
gives tlhe public a most Interesting and
entertaining view ctf the trials and hard-

ships she successfully combated In fol-

lowing out her conviction that the stage
presented to Jier the opportunity for a
splendid career. She exultantly refers
to ber debut in Louisville, Ky., on Sat
urday evening, November 27, 1875, upon
which occasion Ohe "tall, shy and awk-

ward" girl of sixteen Interpreted Shakes
peare's love-lor-n Juliet. The perform
ance was arranged upon two days' no

ticetime for but single reJhearaal and
the aspiring Kentucky girl was Jubilant

the theater and a stock company
were offered tier, upon condition that she
play without pay. Her happiness, how

ever waa not unclouded, for of the event
eihe writes with touching pallhos: "That
Thursday (tlhe day her first appearance
wiaa arranged) iwas one of Uhe happiest
days of my life, filled as It was iwltDi the
brightest hope and an'tdcipatlon. Only

one black cloud hung over H; the thought
of Nonle and imy grandparents who were
all very dear to me. Had 1 known then
that I would never see tlhe 'face of the
former, that (he would die, my mother
and I far amy ifrom him, and that al-

most until his deatih. he would refuse to
forgive or see me unlets I abandoned the
stage life which, he thought so injurious

nay, sinful I iwould even then have
renounced 'Wihiait 'Was within my grasp.
This estrangement saddened many yeara
of my life, and has cast a shadow over
all the otherwise brigM and 'happy mem

ories of him wttto me 3 the faultier, friend
and playmate of our chtdlhood days."

Mrs. de Navarro evidently did not suf
fer from stage fright, thie crushing terror
of debutantes, Icr She writes that she
stood impatiently waiting for her "cue'
to go on. At last it caime, "Then, In a
flash, I was on it'ne stage, conscious only

of a 'wall of yellow lie'Wt before me, and
a buret of prolonged applause." The
performance was filled with rather de-

pressing incidents; one of the players
forgot his Jines and had to be prompted
by the youthful star; Romeo neglected
to bring his dagger, and Jullot had to
perform her diispatcih with a hairpin,
while the laimp that hung In Julia's
'tomb fell and badly burned her hands
and arms. "DetspR'e of these, Sue
writes, "the nignt was a success, and 1

knew that my stage career bad begun
In arncnt."

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for
any season, but perhaps mora generally
needed In the spring, when tne languid
exhausted feeling Is prevailing, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alterative is felt. A
prompt use of ttv.s medicine has often
averted long and perhaps fatal bilious
fevers. No medtc.ne will act more surely
in counteracting and freeing the system
bottle at Clias. Rogers' drug store.

ENGLISH CAPITAL FOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS.

Important to Americans seeking Eng-
lish Captiol for new enterprises. A list
communing the names und oddressts ot
350 successful promoters who have placed
ovr flOO.OOO.OOO Sterling in Foreign

wlthim the last six years, and
over 18,000,000 for the seven months of
1S95. 5, or ?ir, payable by postaa
ordier to the London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investors, 20, Cheupsl.ie, London,
E. C. SubscriibeTB wll be entitled, by ar-
rangement with Kie directors to receive
oltiher personal; or lottery of introductoln
to any of 'these su?cetafiil promoters.

Thto list is first o'.ass in every respect,
and every man or firm whose name ap-

pears therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following it will be
found invailiiabie Bonds or Shores of In-

dustrial!, Commercial and Financial con-
cerns, Mortgage loans, Sale of Lands,
Patents or Mince.

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROS3,
HON. WALTRR C. PEPYS,
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFE.

Copyright.

CTTY BONDS FOR SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed fs

will be received by the committee
on ways and means of the city council
of the City of Aetorla, Ciaitap County,
Oregon, until December 150h, 18J5, at I
o'clock p. m., for tlhe soCe of Astoria mu-
nicipal bonds in the sum of $50,000 at six
per cent for twenty years.

For full particulars addrea K. Osburn
Auditor and Police Jujge, Astoria, Ore-
gon.

The right to reject any and all b!ds Is
hfrelby reserved.

By orler of Uhe Common Council,
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge.
Astoria, Oregon, Nov. Huh, 1SJ5.

NOTICE TO CONTRACORS.

Bids will be received by the Astoria
water commission until Wednesday noon,
November 27th, for the furnishing of all
materials, and the erection complete of
a corrugated iron covered building over
the settling basin at the head works on
Bear creek, In accordance with plans on
file at the office of the engineer.

A certified check satisfactory to the
commission, made payable to H. G. Van
Dusen, clerk, or a cash deposit of 5.00
will be required to be deposited with the
bid as a guarantee that the bidder will, it
awarded the contract, enter into a wi'ten
agreement with the water commission,
and will. If required, supply a satisfactory
bond for the completion of the work.

Forms for proposal can be had by In-
tending bidders on application at the
office of the engineer.

A. L. ADA MS,
Engineer.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 23, 1S9I.
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Call Into the Astorlan ofics
ana get sample copies of our regu
lar Commercial edition. (J

It Means Money
in Your Pocket.

If you want a sure relief for
limbs, use an
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A TWISTER. i

A twister In twisting
May twist him a twist,
For In twisting a twist
Three twists make a twist;
But if one of the twists I

Untwists from the twist,
The twist untwisting
Untwists the twist.
That Is, when It's twisted with any

other twine than MARSHALL'S.

BIDS FOR BRIDGE.

Notice Is hereby given that sealed plane,
specifications, stirained diagrams, and bids
will be received by the County Court of
Ch Stalto of Oregon for ' latsop County,
until Monday, Jamwury 6t)h, 1898, at 2

o clock p. m., for the building, erection
and construction of a bridge across the
Lewis and Clarke River, In Clatsop coun-
ty, Oregon, aeordlng to such plans, spe-
cifications and diagrams, at a point where
The county rood leading from Clatsop or
Junction City, to N. E. corner of land of
C. N. Ilejss on Young's Bay, crosses
river. Eadh bidder flhaH deposit with b'r
bid, cash or certified check payable to
the order of tlhe County C'.erk to 'he
vmount of ten per cent of his bid, which
shall be forfeited to the county in coi-- e

be award Is made to him and he fai'B
neglects or refuses for the period of two
lays after sunn award Is made, to ente
Uto contract and file ibis bond In the rran- -

ner required by and to the tatfcifla t on o'
?ald county court. The p.ans, 9pecflca- -

tlon.3 aind dlasraims will be subject to Uhe
approval of the Hon. Srcrci ary of War,
y the United States. The payment for
said contraut to be made by an order on
Wie County Treasurer. The right to
reject any and aH bids is hereby reerv-d- .

By order of the Comnlty Ccrnimlssionara
F. I. DUNBAR.

County Clerk.
Dated, November 7th, 1895.

Tie City dp Hon
Will serve an ele-
gant 25c dinner to-

day, consisting of

Roast r

Chicken
and -
Turkey

Cranberry

t llS Oyster
lysssssii" Patttes, Etc

This DODular restaurant is under an en
tirely new management, and is conducted
in the latest and most approved style, and
you are sure of getting a first-clas- s meal
every time you go there.

fin fr.tnal He. number. It is
HIU EJOna St., Del. tn oria luiu
NOTICE OF COMPLETSON AND AC

CEPTANCE OF DRAIN IN
ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice Is hereby given that J. A. Fas-
tabend, contractor for the costrue
tion of drain In Adair's Astoria, under
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1994, on
this 23d day of November, 1895, filed in
the office of De A'ul'tor and Pol ice Judge
of the Oity of ietor0a the Certificate of
the City Surveyor, and Superin'e-mlen- of
Street, approved bv the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

Alfter tma expiration of 'the tine here
inafter specified, ff no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common CouncS sball deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the con tract and pans &nd soecifica-tlo-

tlhe n.me may be accepted.
Objections to the acceptance of raid

Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office of the AifdEtor and
POHce Judge on or before Wednesday,
Nov. 27, 1SS5.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, November 23d, 1J95.

The Resort

473 Commercial street, is the place
where the businessman snd the lanonDpr-ma- n

jro for what is called "BEST iN
THE COAST." or s nice cool drink of
tbe celebrated Osmbrinus beer. Sand-
wiches of every kind made to order, sod
so elegant free lunch served every dav.
Hot Boston Baked Bans served evert
other afternoon. You are elcrme.

Grosbsuer fit Brach.

pains in the back, tide, cbeit, or

Porous
Plaster

the host of counterfeits and Imita

River- -

evM?3

TINWARE

therefor,

lumn . .vTtccK5.

Largest -- Assortment I

S
T
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V
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Stokes.
WANTED

Wanter to rent A oemtraily located
houe of seven or eighit rooms. Addreej)
M., this office.

waxm imis Agents 10 represent uio
01a National Lire insurance jo., 01
Montpeller, Vt. For further informa-tlonaddre- ss

O. M. Btolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco. Cal.

WANTED Man or lady to collect, do
some office work, and manage agents.
You will deal through your leading mer-
chants. Something new and very popu-

lar. We pay all expenses. Position per-

manent. Send four references and tea
cents for full particulars. John Finney
Mgr., P. O. Box 484. St. Louis, Mo.

FOR tsALiS

JAPANESE GOODS Just out Just re-

ceivedJust what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 543 Commercial street.

li.ie undersigned will soil his farm In
Tillamook county, Oregon, at a renaonable
ri'..e and oil easy tenuis, 15 or 20 acres Is

in griass, Clue whole containing 1G8 acres.
lie p.afe iri situated rifi.it on the county

rood. Tiiere is botlh bottom and high
lannto, whikih can be cleared easily. There
Is aliso a lot of fine timber.

OTTO JOHNSON,
1746 Franklin avo., Astoria, Or.

LOST.

L'OST-i- An A. F. C. emblem yesterday.
Pin-de- please return to Miss Lewis.

TORJtENT
FOR RENT A "Densmore" typewriter.

Enquire at this office.

To Rent Furnished Onouse of five rooms.
Enquire for one weeJc at this office..

FOR RB.VT Furnished room on grount
floor in private fanrily. 414 Exchange St.

TO LOAN.

MONEY Apply to Astoria Abstract,
Title and Trust Co.

MISCELLANEOUS.
175.000 PER WFlFITf lialno-- arA

Dynamos for plating watches. Jewelry,
ana iaoie ware, nates gold, silver,
nickel, etc., same as new goods. Dif
ferent sizes for ajtents. fnmtllea sni
shops. Easy operated: no experience:
big Profits. W. P. Harrlnnn A rv
Clerk No. 14. Columbus, ehlo.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 12, IRVING AVENUE,

FROM lSdh TO 18th STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 12. ContaVnJ-ne- th
ment for 'the improvement of Irving ave-
nue, ifrom 15th to 18th street, all In
Snivel's Atttorla, Oregon, has been filed
m r.ie omce or uie Auditor and Police
Judge and is now open for Inspection
and iwEI remain open until Wednesday,
Dec. 4th, 1SSG, prior to which time all
objections to such aiaaessment must be
filed 4n .writing) iwlnh the Auditor end
Police Judge.

The Committee on Streets and PublicWays, together with the Street A feasors
will TOeet in the Council Chambers
of the City Hall, in the City ot
Asitoria, on Wednestiiiy, Deceimb.'r 4uh,
1X95. at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to'
review and equalize such assessment endreport their action to the Common Coun-c- "-

K. OSBUaN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, Nov. 21st, 1896.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
ROLL NO. 11, 45TH STRRET IN

ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notico Is hereby givji that AssessmentRoll No. 11, containing the spec al assess-ment for the improvement of 45th streetfmm alleyway running through Bocks'01 an j 101. to tbe north line of Aatorstreet, all in the city of Awor. as ladout and recorded by John Adair and com-monly known a Adair's As:orH, has b enfi.ed In the office of the Auditor and Po-lice Judge and is now open for Inspection
and will open until Wednesdayrmlber 4th. 1895, prior to whir t mea.l objections to such assessment must be
P:Mce,lnJud'grrnS, W'th ,he AUd,t0'

The Committee on Stre;ts and PublicW ays. together with ths Street

J m the Council cXwof the City Hall, in th Qty?
,T Wedn,ly- - Icnbec 4t1S96 at hour of 2 o'ciack p. m. toreview and equalize such assessn-- nt andreport their action to the Common Cou-C- H-

K. OSBT'RN,
Auditor and Pol'ee Judge.Astoria, Oregon, Xov. ast 1g.- -


